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10- BOOK REVIEW.SUFFERING WOMEN ■• INSECTS INJURIOUS TO VEGE

TABLES."
who find life a burden, can have health and 
strength restored by the use of

This book has been written by F. H. 

Chittenden. S. C. D., United States De-am Mllburn’s 
Heart and Nerve 

Pills.

partment of Agriculture, an expert in the 

subject of which he treats. He is known
as one of the world’s best authorities on 

insects that injure vegetables. The book 

consists
i ef* ■ Lyndale Holsteins LOOK HEREof 300 pages, bound in cloth 

and is profusedly illustrated. By Have on hand bull oalvee from 
choice dama, and ai ed by aon 
of greatest cow in Canada, 
Boutsje Q. Pietertie De Kol; 
643 lba. T daya; 96 lbs. 1 day. 
Hie aire'a dam and grandam 
have re-orde averaging over 

M lba. batter week. Also choice bulle fit for 
sendee. Prices right.

Feirriew Stock Farm-

pos- 

com-

pests by simple and inex
pensive remedies, 'also how to 

their recurrence when possible. This is 
a book which recommends itself especial- 

farmers and gardeners, and it 
should be in the hands of every teacher 
who conducts a rural-school garden. In
sect pests in the garden are becoming 
more serious every season, and this book 
appears at an opportune time. It is pub
lished by the Orange-J udd Company, 
New York, but may be obtained at this 
office (Farmer s Advocate). The price is 
*1.50

11 Ball calves for sale ont of cows with records of 
from 18 to 90 lbs.', and sired by a grandson of 
Pietertie Hengerveld’e Count De Kol.
BROWN BROS, LYN. ONTARIO.

sessing It, one may know how to 

bat insect
The present generation of women and girls 

have more than their share of misery. With 
some it is nervousness and palpitation, with 
others weak, dissy and fainting spells, while with 
others there is a general collapse of the system. 
Miiburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills tone up the 
nerves, strengthen the heart and make it beat 
strong and regular, create new red blood cor
puscles. and impart that sense of buoyancy to 
the spirits that is the result of renewed mental 
and physical vigor.

Mrs. D. O. Donoghue, Orillia, Ont., writes: 
” For over a year I was troubled with nervous- 

and heart trouble. I decided to give Mil- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills a trial, and after 
using five boxes I found I was completely cured.
I always recommend them to my friends.”

Price 50 cents per box or three boxes for SI.25, 
all dealers or The T. Milburn Co., limited 
Toronto. Ont.

prevent
m

t)UILTON «TOOK FARM — Holsteblt. 
* * Ootswolde and Tam worth*—Pres FRED ABB01T 

Harrietsville, Outly toIS enl offering : Borne jronng cows ; a nice lot 
a young pigs; few boars six months old, and 
rows In pig. R. O. MORROW AEON. Hilton 
F. O. Brighton Tel, end Stn.

s
31j MAPLE GLEN HOLSTEINS

Herd of 35 head with A. B. O. breeding, backed 
up by batter tests of over 16 lbs as a two-year- 
old to over 96 lbs. as a cow. A good herd to 
select from Two spring ball calves on hand. 
A B. O. test of one is over 96 lbs. for dam and 
g. dam. Come ani inspect the herd. Any 
animal will be offered for sale.
Q. A. GILROY. GLEN BUELL. ONT.

Imperial Holsteins
Bull calves for sale.

W. H. SIMMONS, New Durham P. Out
BE

m: I

Annandale Great Dairy Herd
Fed right.

GSO. RICE, Tlllsonbupg, Ont.

I'RACTICAL DAIRY BACTERI
OLOGY."

Holsteins and Ayrshire*gig:: This is another of Dr. W.

University) terse.
H. Conn’s

(Wesleyan practical
j volumes, on a

Gl*OVe Hill Holstein HOI*d I There is no need.
Often high-ola-e shook el reasonable prices

very practical subject, 
at this period of the 

world's enlightenment, to dwell on the 
importance that attaches itself to 
teria, especially the bacteria that affect 

_,i_ __ ,, the dairy. This book has been especial

ly MAPLES HOLSTEIN HERD liLTlTrymen^eT'8 of
>■ »*ds nnof Bsoord of Merit mw ma»k|jrw I up-to-date, and contains the

class-room, the dairy and the farm, 
will prove a distinct help in the great 
bottle for pure milk.
Lonn dedicates the volume

KBCOKU OF MERIT HOLSTEINS CAIRVIEW HERD Is the piece to buy your 
next ball. I cen furnish you with e bull„Z firs. ŒÜS

ywer s report the! made official records from 
19 pounds at less than two years old to over 31à 
pounds at four years, and the whole number 
averaged over 4 1% fat. No other boll In the 
world has ever made each a showing in one 
year. I have just tested another of his daughters 
that made 96.40 pounds batter in seven days 
with second calf. I have over 80 cows and 
heifers In calf to him. Come and look my herd 
°v®f before making your selections elsewhere. 
E. H. Dollar. Heuvelton. SI Law. Co , N. Y.. near

'

Herd U0 strong. Over 40 heed 
now in the Record of Merit 
Two of the richest-bred bulls 
in Canada at head of the herd 
For sale: 18 bulls, from > 
months to 1 year of age. all 
ont of Record of Merit cows

igF
bac-

II
all prac- 

It is strictly 
most re-

ud sired by the stock bolls.
P. D. BDI, Oxford OsatN WjO,

Woodstock Station.

RIVERSIDE HOLSTEINSitWmlbupw Rlvgra, FoMgw’a, Ont. 
BeaverCreek Herd of Holsteins

Fob Sals : A few cows and five yearling 
heifers, and some heifer calves. *4)1 
bred from good milkers.

Albert MlttlefWMdt. Eloho. Ontario.

For sale : Eight yonng bulls from 3 to 8 
months old, out of Record of Merit cows, 
sired by Johanna Rue 4th’s Lad and Sir 
Pietertje Posch DeBoer, wnose dam snd 
sire’s dam average in official test «.87 lbs. 
butter in 7 days, and 87.6 lbs. milk 1 day.

Maple Hill Holstein-FrlulroWe note that Dr.
thus : " To

my wife in appreciation of the constant 
assistance received from her in this 
other scientific works."

V . Ball calves from No 1 dams, sired by 
balls with great official backing 
Write for prices.

O. W. Clemons, St. George, Ont.

and
' Fully illus

trated, with 340 pages, and cloth bind
ing, for *1.25.BtStiESSS

Oampbellford Btn.

J. W. RICHARDSON, Caledonia, Ont. NPublished by the Orange- 
Judd Co., New York, but may be ob
tained at this (Farmer’s Advocate) office.

Old
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and
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RAW FURS!GOSSIP. forE Ridgedale Farm Holsteins^yle^,lin*pul1-,_ 6 ball calves,
from one to four moa, by Prince Pauline De Kol 
6th, and from rich, heavy-milking dam.. Come 

them or write : R. W. WALKER 
Otto* P. O- Ont, Port Perry, G T B., or 
Myrtle. C.P.B.. Ontario Co

A.
ifi !•: IDEAL AGRICULTURAL EDU

CATION. Elandm Consignments Solicited. Write for Prices 
We are the Best Market in Canada or United States.

83-85 Front St., E. 
■I TORONTO, ONT.

An agricultural college education, in 
an ideal sense, should embrace a perfect 
combination of the theoretical and 
rical. Theory and practice must go hand 
in hand in agriculture as in everything 
else.

H Pot
choi
terec
brae
the g
ing
quail
repre
let

prac-From time immemorial there had been 

in Applegate, county Warwick, 

England, to the effect that the
E. T. Carter & Coa lawSB

It is the failure to comprehend 
clearly this essential principle that has 
been the stumbling-block to the true

mayor
had the best of everything in town, and, 

for instance, one should say he had the 

best coat in the place he must add the

suc-
many agricultural in- 

that has made them rather 
institutions for switching men away from 
the farm than for affecting improvement 
in the community they were created to 

Educational training of the right 
gives a man increased

I cess with 
sti tutions;

too MaplSheep and Cattle Labels.
Drop me a card for sample and 
circular, it costs nothing, and 
will interest you.
F. G. JAMES. Bowmanville, Ont,

Farnham Farm Oxford Downs Ti
words: “ Except the mayor."

One day a stranger came to Apple- 

and had dinner there at the inn.
For e
lent 1 
won a 
Amor 
1904, 1 
aged 
ships. 
For ft 
D. B

We are now offering a number of 
select yearling rams and ram lambs, 
sired by imported ram, for flock 
headers : also yearling ewes and 
lambs. Price reasonable.

Henry Arkell & Son, Arkell, Ontario.
Arkell, C. P. R.; Gnelph, G. T. R

A few choice 
ram lambs

., and ewes of
vanous ages^ Also DUROc JERSEY SWINE.
MAC. CAMPBELL & SONS
Ontario.

gate

After
serve.
sortpaying his bill, he said to the 

landlord: ” I’ve had the best dinner in
40 »...

land s best flocks. Ram lamb from the 
champion ram of Canada. 1906.
JONES BROS., Burford, Ont.

power to
meet the stern work of life, and enhances 
the good that can be got and given by 
the individual as his contribution to the 
well-being of his contemporaries, 
not this sort of

ewe
WSr~.' !the country.”

lloyd-1 he Land 1 ord —Except the mayor 
The Stranger.—Except nothing !
As a result the tourist was called be 

fore the 
his

k ■'

It is
an educational training

Oxford Shorthorn tottl* Le ic esters CHMagistrate and fined £10 for that teaches a man to spurn as 
drudgery (he work that is done by 
hand. ■sasss/KiSSarbreaking of the laws of the place, 

the man had paid his fine, he 
around

the
It is the kind that teaches him>\ hen 

looked
Harwich,

him and said, slowly: 
I m the biggest fool in town, except 

the mayor.”

to respect and rejoice in it as much as 
in any other form of toil. The kind that 
brings him into closer harmony with his 
en vi roil merit, Years T CHANGE MEANS

we made an importation of sheep,

iœ^i"eshLbt^:L,toÏÏK .r^rJr
writejne^ ROBERT MILLER, STOUFFVILLE,

■^1
in 1836that so grounds him edu

cationally that he can hold his own 
citizen in the work and public affairs of 
the country 
(Parmer's Advocate and Home Journal.

as a

M •ober

Cedi
Sv with any other class.—

ONTARIO. 100j
pro< 
to f 
eiret 
Qua] 
stan 
Batii

A city lad span 
nier on a farm 
was the boy's first visit

a part of last sum- 
iwm>d by his uncle.

to the country, 
and everything on the farm was delight 
fuily unfamiliar to him.

F and Cotswolds SouthdownsIt

8heaXgn0eWwe°Bflea7snoga^ 50
and ewe lambs from imported Minton 
and nuttar ram.

F i FOR SALE: 2 imported prizewinning 
rams, and 60 home-bred and imported 
ewes. COLLIES. — Puppies by oham- 
pion Hire, and out of prizewinning dam.

ram
ewes O.Une afternoon the youngster, who had 

been prowling about the chicken-house, 
seized the product of 
and marched exultantly into 
with his prize.

Let me have it, son,” said the farm
er's wife, ” and I'll cook 
luncheon. ' ’

' You must

9
r« JOHN MILLER,

Brougham P.O. Claremont Stn.,C.P.R.

SPRINGBANK OXFORDS.

cackling hen, 
the house A L

Robt. McEwen, Byron, Ont. <,, •orgia
i,

a
pAI 8VIEW 8HROPSHIRES. -Now offer 

at T1I>g !;®e8 hred to our champion rams at 
, Louis World s Fair and the International 
Also II limited number of ewe Iambs, sired by 

uove and other choice rams. Show shearlings 
among ewe lambs J. A D. J. 

VI* LE80NT FA|RVIEW FARM. WOOD-

: it for your HPEt’IAL OFFKItING :
2° ranJ lambs 3 shearling rams by an 

Imp Hobbs Royal Winner.
The above nr, choice, and will be sold 
the money. WM BARNET 
Fergus,G.T R.4C I' h. Living Spring. P.O.

» #61:

think I’m a greenhorn, 
auntie ’ " exclaimed the buy. '‘ I 
the hen cooked it ail right.

guess 
It’s warm."

worth ' 11 cy
" a in l,|Vl

gggj

We mast sell at least 26 
cows and heifers at once 
in order to make room 
for the increase of our 

large herd. This is a chance of a lifetime to buy good cattle at bargain 
prices. The best way : arrange to come and look the herd over. If you 
cannot, we will do oar best for yoa by correspondence. Also a few young 
balls. 100 head to select from. Imported Pontleo Hermes, son of 
Hengerveld De Kol. world’s greatest sire, head of herd. All leading breeds 
represented. H. B. GEORGE, Orampton, Ont. Putnam station, near Ingersoll.

FHOLSTEINS
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